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retiring, when Messrs. Barker, Suell, Simler, 
Stone, and Thompson, were declared unani
mously re-elected. Messrs. Hollanl ami Pel- 
Jatt were re-appointed a* Auditor*.

The "following gentlemen were then appoint- 
; -, eil Honorary Directors of the Association :

>• W. H. Berry, March ; Janie* Dryden,
' Whitbv ; William Edwards Clarence; T. 

Higginsou, West Hawkesbury ; H. S. How
land, York ; Thomas D. McConkey, M.P.,

' ‘ Barrie; J. McDermott, Keere of Wallace:
Hon. J. Simpson, Senator, BowmanviUe ; Hon. 
Geo. Bryson, M.L.C., Pontiac.

Votes of thanks to the President and other 
officers having lieen proposed ami carried, the 

"" ' meeting separated.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held 

immediately after the general meeting, R. L. 
Denison, Esq., was re-elected President ■ C. E. 
Chadwick, Esq., Vice-President ; 8. Thomp
son, Esq., Managing Director.

The following gentlemen von-titite the 
' ' » Board of Directors : Richard L. Denison, Lip

pincott ; C. E. Chadwick, lugcrsoll ; A. Barker, 
Markham ; Hon. Oliver Blake, Townsend ; 

* Hon. J. Hillyanl Cameron, Toronto ; D. 
V Campbell, Almonte ; Jo*. W. Collins, New

market ; W. Hemlerson, Toronto ; H. Rowsell, 
k Toronto ; John Snell, Edmonton j George 

Snider, Owen Sound: r. W. Stone, Guelph ; 
D. Sutlierlaml, Newmarket ; D. Thurston, 
Toronto ; 8. Tliompson, Toronto.

Treasurer- T. J. Thonipsou.
Secretary—W. T.'OfReilly.
Eire Inspector- John Black hem.

Receipt» and /tinbutteotenU/tom 30tn Xncam
ber, 1866, <c 3U/A .Vt cember, 1567.

BKCEirrs.
Dr.

Balance of Cash in han’t and in Bank, 30th
Nev., 1666...............     *1,110 81

On Premium Notes, Cash 8ya-
• tem, ami Assessment <........... *19.9:10 :W

Cash Preininms. ................... ti,595 13
Arrears on Expire! Poli ira. 504 1/0

-------------  16,805 48
Deposits on Interest............................  039 62

*3S,»t5 41
DlSBlBSLilEXTS.

Cr.
Guarantee Fund for Instalments repaid.. *292 50
Pire Claims................................................... 9.904 03
BOla Payable..........................................t. 8.891 32
Wljw sens -

Travelling Expenses...............$501 00
' * 4mliting Account»................  76 00

! *wl.......................................... 200 no
MM..:...............................  532 55
Petty Exposées............................................. 212 31 ,
Advertising, Printing and 8ta-

IJtosety .................................. 770 91
Legal Ex peases and Coroner's

Pees.............................   199 27
--------  2,516 97

Discount oa Stamp*.................   16 31
Loss on Bank of L'p|wr Canada ami Com

mercial Bank Note*................................. J 9 00
Commission to Agent*..............   3(997 31
Interest.....................   «04 04
twice Furniture........................................ ] 26 00
Director»* Fees...................   547 44
Salaries..................................   4.506 14
Be-insurance.............................................. . 193 60
Balance of Cash on baud and in Bank.. . 2.177 5ti

*38.945 41 
T. J. Tnonrao*.

7'reeswrrr.,
We hereby certify the o'me statement to he 

eorrert,
, HesBV PrLI.%TT, > a a a^.

uen. U. Holland, i *
Toronto, 5th February, lïtfW. -

Statement of < anti Liability*, Wh S<>rember, 
1667.

AfUTB-
Câ'h in haml an4 in Hank «n i in han l.t

of Aé'enU .......................... ................ F,»71 tî
Premium Hotel liable* to A»-

m moipbI,.......  ...................... $8 >,lit 43
!«*** A*Aes»meiit. mUecM... 23.1M2 41

------------- 56*.Î 07
Hhort date note» ta!;-»*i for Cash PnmiuuH 4,1**7 34
Arrears <>■ Kxpir -«1 l'o'v Se* «t. <>2 F

* Office Furmitnre and bendriee ............. 40 00 ,

164,412 63

LiAioma. |

Payments on r.uamntee Fund.. J.. 7........ *Ç*1* W
Bids Payable, including Fire Claims 

settled. but not due Nov. 8U, 198/..... 9,196 23
Fire Chum* since Mttlnd.......... • >••• ••• *-924 56
Current Interest <m Guarantee Slock .... 204 67
Directors Fees....................................... .«“2
Deposits on Internet ............. -.............. 998 48
AU other Liabilities, including Premiums ; 

on 1U insurance, subject to Assessment 1,177 86
»l{,8M 58

Balance .................. ......................4*»843 19

*86,412 82
Anditort’ Reyart-

ToBosto, February 5th, 1968 
To the Director, of the Ben cor Jfefaof Fire /are mace 

A—oeiation, Toronto
Gentlemen,—Wi, the undersigned Auditors, beg 

to report that wr have examine,I the Isiok* and 
roucliere of the Beaver Mutual Fire Insurance As 
eoeiativn, fur the year ending 30th November, lbt-T, 
and have much pleasure in eertifying to their cor
rectness. and also to the satisfactory way tn which 
the bonks are kept by your valnaMs Treasurer. Mr 
TV-mpson. Allot which is most respectfully sub
mitted. j

i Hmav Pellatt, >j±f,tort. 
j Geo B. Holla* d, i v“’°"ot1*

» Fife /wHdtr'r Report.
To Ou Director - n/lke tienne Mafaof Fire /«««re ace 

Amociuticn :
Gentlemen,- During the year Juat ended there 

have been flity-thrre tires rep-irted. the daims for 
loss on'whieb amonrited to 810,867 18; of these 49 
daims have been settled for *10.622 18; end four are 
•till unsettled, amounting to *243. Taken as a 
whole, the claims made during the past yfwr are of 
a more satisfactory character than those of former 
years. Still, claimants Aden seem to think that 
thex ought to be paid any price at which they cImsmc 
to value article* destroyed. 1 always wish to allow 
the just value of property burned, hart endeavour to 
protect honest insarere by prerenting exqrasive de- 
nismls I*ing paid. No suit has been commenced 
against the Asaweiationdiir.ng the past year : all the 
claims having lieen amicably arranged (me small 
claim for ex penses Incurred in keeping watch for 
several weeks over a valuable dwe liBg-lfouee that 
was threatened by Are from burning wo,sis. was 
cheerfully paid; two prosecutions for [eijury in 
making fraudulent claims on this Asms istion. were 
institutcil by me last spring. In one case 4 convic
tion was obtained, but, in the other, the jury took 
a merciful vied of tlie erblcnce, and acquitted the 
prisoner. Neither of I he claims was, however, paid. 
The reward of *200 offered by the Association for 
the conviction of Incendiaries, has lieen paid to one 
of the memlieç,, Mr. Thomas Kacey, of Brantford 
Township, who by hla exertions, conxi ted George 
Ashbaugh of wilfully setting Are to bis bam. on the 
20Hi of Max last If other members would follow 
the example thus set by Mr. RnCey, a stop would 
veil be put to incendiarism, which Is the cause of a 
large proportion of the Ares that occur in coll tire 
tion with this Association.

Johx BlacKbiuk, fs spec for.------ ....------
RUning.

MADOC OOLI) REGION'!

From our own Correspondent

B.d.i KVfLLf, Feb. 24. 
’Since the date of my I ist letter wv have 

had heavy fhjls of suov. in this eevlion of 
the Province, which l,ave pet e stop to 
mining operations, so far at least as jiros- 
pectiug goo*. The know i* now ovi't three 
feet deep on the level, and while I write it is 
coming down pretty fast. If tjhe Spring 
opens with mild and genial weather, with
out much rain, we shall have plenty of sap 
in the ground and water in the wells, the 
want of w hich has been severely frit here for 
three seasons javst. The dryness of the past 
summer and fall was highly favorable for 
our miners, many of whom will have great 
trouble with water in their future opera
tions.

In the absence of direct news from the 
northern townships, it may be interesting to 
snc!i of yoer readers as may intend to visit 
this and the adjoining counties f*r the pur
pose of prqejpecting, to give a few hints as 
to the leading characteristics of the gold- 
bearing rocks, as they exist throughout such 
parts of the <jointe district as I am acquaint-

them in its own 
ie strata of North

stings it appears to have exerted s nega- 
r influence, rejecting the actual contact of 
gulden atoms, and causing them to ag

ed with, either from personal inspection or 
from the numerous specimens which have 
passed through my hands professionally.

In the first place, 1 should observe that 
in miners’ language every gold-bearing rock 
is railed “ quartz, ’ whatever may be its true 
nature er ooinpoaition. In this communica
tion where the wonl “quartz" is used, its 
meaning is always restricted to jairesilkiona 
or flinty rock, whether crystallized or 
massive ; while other rocks are vailed by 
such names as may indicate the chief ingre
dients of which they are cumpoeed. x

To begin then,—the gold of this region it 
very seldom found in the quartz, property 
so called ; although it very generally exists 
in the greatest quantity in the neigh borlwod 
of the quartz veins which internet the other 
rocks in all directions. Indeed, the deposi
tion oftlic previous metals in this gold field 
appears to have been governed by diflerent 
laws; from those which have regulated their 
diffusion through the rocks of Australia and 
California. In those countries the quartz 
has evidently exercised a jswitive attraction 
towards the particles of gold, drawing them 
to itself and embodvi 
substance ; while - in tl 
Hast in 
tive
the „------ -------- - —.------ „
glomerate themselves with the adjoining 
substances. I have been assured by ex
perienced and successful miners las both 
those countries that when they came upon 
limestone they ceased to eearai for gold, as 
they invariably found it barren ; here, on the 
contrary, the presence of liine, iu greater or 
leas quantities, esjiecially when combined 
with' magnesia, seems to be a necessary con
dition t# the existence of gold in paying 
quantities. Our richest deposits have been 
found in Dolomite, (magnesian limestone) 
especially in that crystalized variety which 
is denominated bitter-srwr ; in which it is 
general lyVccouipanicd by a black carbona
ceous Dinner, a Hording strong reactions of 
uranium, sud frequently passing into true 
jiitch-blende. Sometimes, indeed, the guld
en jwrticles divaricate into the talcose and 
chlorine whists, which generally a«-eom|wny 
the beds or veins of dolomite, but not, so 
far as my experience goes, to any great ex- ; 
tent, or in any considerable quantity, though 
rich s|wcimens are occasionally met with in 
those rocks. ■

Next in jioint of value come the ealcarvo- 
silivious rocks, which abound throughout 
the district. These beds arc generally o! 
various shades of light or dark grey, and con
tain abundance of white and yellow jiyrites, 
(bisulphurct of iron) tuisjiickel, magnetic 
oxyd, grey and black sulpliurets ot anti
mony, I™ I and copper and carbonates of the 
latter metal and of iron. They are occa
sionally found of a greenish hue, from con
taining chlorite, and frequently enclose 
crystals of quartz, horn-blende, and tourma
line, and masses of calc-spar and talc. They 
sometimes present,, a schistose structure, 
owing to the presence of mica, and now and 
then assume a feWsphtliic form, from an ad
mixture of soda anil a'nmina. These rucks ’• 
will perhiqw eventually jirove the most val- 
uaKle dejsisita of the region, from their 
abundance and the general and equal diflu- ; 
•ion throughout their sulwtanrc of the 
minute particles of gold, which are seldom 
visible m the mass, but which shew them
selves in the form of flour gold, when a 
sufficient quantity of rock is finely crushed. 
Gold is also found in son/C localities in the 
felspar, especially iu theanorthile varieties; 
and fre {uentlf very rich de|awits are met 
with in a compact brown oclireous earth, 
apparently resulting from the deconqiositivn
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